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O Young Lochinvar is come out of the west, through all the wide border his 

steed was the best? and save his good broad sword he weapon had none. And lie 

rode all an. arind, and he rode all a. .lone, so faithful in Love, and so 

dauntless in war, there ne_ „ver was Knight like the young Loehin- -var . 
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stone swam the Eske river where ford there none 

d Nether 
Bride had consent. 

ral;ntando 

Gallant came laggard 

brave Lochinvar 

So boldly he enter'd the Netherhy Hall, 

4mong Bridesmen,and ' Kuismeu^ud Brothers,and a 
1 hen spoke the Brides Bather,his hand on his Sword, 
For the poor Craven Bridegroom said never a word, 
() come ye in peace,here or come ve in war. 
Or to dance at our Bridal,young Lord Lochinvar”? 

ribng woo’dyour Daughter ,my suit you denied, 
Love,swells like the Solway,hut ebbs like its tide,* 
And now am I come,with this lost love of mine , 
1 o lead hut one measure,drink one cup of wine, 
1 here are Maidens in Scotland,more lovely by far , 
1 hat would gladly be brute to the young Lochinvar -» 

The Bride kiss’d the Goblet ,the Knight took it up , 
SF.afid 9^. the Wine, and he threw down the cup , 

Shedobk d down to blush,and she look’d tip to sigh , 
With a smile on her lip,and a tear in Lev eye _ 
Hetctok her soft hand, ere her Mother could bar? 

V>rt ’'v a Y'easnreVsaid young Lochinvar. 

So stately his form,and so lovely her face. 
That nevera,Hall such a gall far d did grace; 
While her Mother did fret, and her Father did fume. 
And the Bridegrpom stooddangli ng his bonnet ardplunie 
And the Bride Maidens \\hisperd ? ’’tvvere better Idv iar, 
1 o have matt, h d our fair Cousin with young Lochinvar!’ 

One touch to her hand, and one word in her par 
When they reach’d the Hal! door/andthe Chargerstoodnear • 
So light to the Croupe the fair Lady he swtiiu 
So light to the saddle before her he sprune7 * 
She s wonlwe are gone, Oier bank, bush and scaur, 
They 11 have fleet steeds that follow”quothyomigLochinvai 
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